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For ActocLalo Judge of the Court of
Appeals.

We are authorized to announoe Josbta
F. Bullitt, Eq , at a candidate for Jaigt
In til Appellate Dielriot, to fill the vacanej
oceaaioned by the death of Judge Wood.

Mill Patterioa.
The BiUeet of the put generationthey

are not tnleaei bow, bat matron ; only

lingering in the lap of time, will all remem-

ber Mite Fa'.tereon, of Baltimore. She is

not MitsFatteraon now; but an old lady of

aeTenty-fir- e. Aaadhielory ia here, which

began with aomuoh hepe. A gilded horiton
flattered her girlhood; but it waa the fringer
of a dark cloud that buret upon her Lead,
and whelmed her whole life in a deluge of
aorrow.

She waa the only daughter of the wealthi-
est citizen of Baltimore, aesompliahed and
beautiful one to be envied, if the fates Lad
not woven a web of sorrow in her woof of
happiness.

She met with a Lieutenant of French Ma-

rines, only nineteen years old Jerome
Bonaparte, the brother of the world-renown- ed

conqueror of Italy, and afterward
Emperor of France. Nothing strange that
Mies Patterson should make a cap tire of the

young Lieutenant, only nineteen years old,
and not at all strange that he should have
made a captive of her. He was a citizen of
r ranoe, an! when he left home no law of his
country forbade his marriage at his discre
lion. Afterward, however, and before his
marriage, a law was passed ia France that
forbade a marriage of onennder twenty-fiv-e
years of age, without a parent's consent, or
the eonsent of his family, if his parents were
dead.

The French Minister, Tichon, warned
Jerome, by letter, of this law of Franoe, and
also warned the Patterson family. The lat-

ter tried to break the matter off, and Jerome
promised not to press his suit. But love
laughs at dangers at last. Miss Patterson
was sent away, and Jerome left; but she re-

turned, and ao did ha. The marriage waa
solemnised la the most imposing manner
the Spanish Embassador demanding the
hand of the lady the French Consul
present at the marriage. We have aeen one

a miss then, not so young bow who
danced at the wedding. Let us agree that
all were happy. Certainly it was a marriage
in this country neither void nor voidable.
But all were mot happy no; there was one
sad heart, we may well conclude the
father of the bride. The marriage settle-
ment shows his misgivings. Here it Is:

Article 1. It is agreed that the marriare
of the said Jerome Bonaparte and Eliztbeih
Patterson shall be contracted and aolem-nixe- d

is one and legal form, so as to secure
the validity thereof, to all intents and pur
pokes, as well according to the laws of
Maryland as those of the French republic.
and if ia future any doubt should ariae con-
cerning tbe validity of the aaid marriage,
either in the French republic or the State
of Maryland Adorfgaid, the said Jerome Bo-

naparte engages, at all limes and at the
request of the said Elizabeth Patterson and
of the aaid W. Patterson, or of the one or
the other of them, to remove those difficul-
ties, and to give to the union of the said
Jerome and the said Elizibeth all the form
and validity ofaperfeot marriage, according
to the regular laws of the aaid State of
Maryland and tbe said republie of France,
conformably to all the conventions, clauses
and acts agreed to in the present article.

Article 4. In case where, by any cause
whatever, on the part of the said Jerome
Bonaparte, or of either bis parents there
should ensue a separation between the said
Jerome and the said Elizibeth Patterson
separation a rtncuiO (from the bands of
matrimony), or meiua et thorn (from bed
and board), or in any other fotm whatever
which may Ood prevent) in that case the
said Elizibeth Patterson shall have a right
to the property and to the full and enure
enjoyment of one-thi- rd of the estate, real,
personal and mixed, of tbe aaid Jerome
Bonaparte, for herself, her heirs, executors,
administrators, Ac.

And the said Jerome Bonaparte, his heirs,
Ac, shall, on every requisition of tbe said
Elizibeth Patterson, and of W. Patterson.
or of the one or tbe other of them, perform
all the necessary acta and agreements, to
secure and confirm ia the person of the
said Patterson or his heirs, Ac, the said
third part stipulated Ao , Ao.

Alas! poor old man! He knew this gay,
beautiful and happy daughter! If he bad
been obeyed, he would Lave snatched from
her the cup of sorrow; but Miss Patterson
we are compelled to write it was a self- -
willed, ungrateful child; and the father's
will Is a sad record against her. We shall
copy it, in justioe to the truth of history.
'Pride goeth before a fall," the good book

ssys, and how well the history of men and
women illustrates its truth. Here is part
of the will:

The conduot of my daughter Betsy Las all
ber life been controlled by such a feeling of
disobedience that ahe has never consulted,
in any circumstances, my opinions or feel-

ings, and has caused me more anxiety and
grief than all the rest of my children to.
gether. Her folly and her misconduct have,
on former occasions, cost me very heavy
expenses, and from the beginning to the end
great sacrifices of money. Under these
circumstances, it would not be proper, just
or right, that she should, at my death,
inherit an equal part of my property with
my other children. Considering, notwith-
standing the weakness of human nature,
and that ahe is no less my child, it is my
will and pleasure to declare ia ber favor as
follows:

"I give and bequeath to my said daughter
Betey," Ao., Ao.

SLe had high qualities, however, this
same Miss Patterson. She maintained her
marriage vows with heroic devotion; and
after ahe was deserted, and the Legislature
of her State granted a divorce, she remained
unmarried, and watched the interest of ber
son, and left nothing dene that labor and
self-den- ial could do to vindicate her honor
aod his; and she is now before the highest
French court with the cause.

And Jerome, the Lieutenant, only nine-

teen years old, he, toe, was a naughty, un
grateful boy. He held position by favor of
his brother; for he had no qualities of Lis

own to recommend him. ne was the brother
of Napoleon that was all, poor deviL nis
brother was the patron of Lis family. lie
male all his brothers princes, and seemed

to feel more than a brother'! interest in
young Jerome. It was natural that he
ehould feel indignant at Jerome and at Miss
Patterson, considering that he had warned
her family of the law of France. He ordered
Jerome home alone. Jerome, however,

stole off to Lisbon with Lis wife, where he

met an order to come to the Emperor, with

an order to Miss Patterson that she ehould
not land on the Continent. Jerome obeyed.

and Lis wife was compelled to obey. Sue

went to England, where Jerome, jr., was

bora.
About this time, and for yean after,

Jerome writes to hie wife (he most affeo

donate letters, that all would be welL He
loves her oh, dreadfully! He Uvea only fur
her and their son! All stuff; poor wretch
Perhsps he felt so; but he was nobody. He
consented to mary a princess, anJ be King
of Westphalia. He writes la Lis injured
wife, deploring Lis te; heaps regret on
regrets. In the meantime, the Empcrr had
granted to Mirs Patterson a pension of
60,000 franes, on condition that ahe would
drop the name of Bonaparte. She ac-

cepted the gift, knowing nothing about the
conditions. Why she accepted the gift, Ue
letter of her husband will explain. Here
it is:

OriOA.Ju1 Tt. IBS.
Hon A mitt You must tLcae are tbe or-

ders, asy, the wishes of your bust and
you must have patience; above all, you
must be very particular not to refuse what
the Emperor Lai stntyou that isarraofof
his recari, and one must never irritate a
Sovereign. To do so weulJ be the ruin of
ms, of yourself and of our cLild. If in
two months from this time you are fcot
recalled, return to America, lake a house
and settle yourself as before. I will send
you a grrat many things, but you mutt be
csreful not to Jet any one know af it
Above all, do not let any one but your
mother know lLat I write.

Three months later, oa the 17ih of Octo-

ber, be wrote:
Tw iljuLtmt t. H mjrti , Ltm&tm :

If you return to the United State, I wiah
here are my orders yon to reside la

your own house; le keep four horses; la a
word, to live ia a style befitting your posi-
tion and at if I were expeoted to arrive
Tell your father, whom 1 love as much as I
do my own, that this is mywish, aal iba I
have particular reasons for it. If, besides,
the Emperor sends menry to you, you must
not refuse it that would irritate him. I,
too, should suffer by the refusal, and our
affairs would be delayed. Ia a word, settle,
as though I were coming to Jola you, but
do not ever allow any one to suppose that
such is the cate. You undera'and, Eliza,
not any one; you would lose me ftrevrT.
Uavo confidence In your husband ; be c n
viaoedthat he lives, thinks, and works bat
for you, aye, for you alone and for our
child. You are both of you the objeet of
all my cares, all my solicituds and attach-
ment ia abort, you are all I love la the
world, and for you and onr child I would
gladly lay down my life. Do not let any
one know that you have heard from me
Write to the Emperor and Emj ress the two
letters which I send yon to copy. Sign
only "Eliza " Above all, Eliza, yon must
uke care to make these letters read as
though yon wrote them spontaneously, fcr
if they susposed it was I told yon ta write
them I should be lost. Above all, my dear
(bonnt tfHif), be prudent; never allow your-
self to get angry. Remember that any wor J
you speak against the Emperor (if yoa ever
do so) is sure to be reported to him. I have
enemies everywhere, but the Emperor is sj
good a father that there is everything to
hope from his good nature and generosity
I kite yon a thousand times. I love yon
more than ever, and I do not take a aleep.
epeak a word cr do anything that my wi:e
is not ia my thoughts.

J. B.

The Emperor was puzzled to fx np this
marriage. How get rid of the first? The
living parent, his mother, in order to annul
it, Lad to give notice of dissent within a
year. She did net do It until fourteen
months had elapsed. It wss then weleas le
apply to a court of law the time Lad slip-

ped awsy. We sutpect, the old lady felt
that this was a mean business, and pat it off

until it was ofno avail. Napoleon issued a
decrceof Lis Council annulling the marrisge,
which would do very well as long as Le
lived; but it was not French law that would
prevail when he waa gone, ne tried another
decree, and founl that woulJa't do. no
wrote to the Pope to get him to aanal the
marriage; but His Holinsss told him flatly
there was bo ground for it. He then got
one of his own bishops lo give aa oplaion
that the marriage was nulL His Imperial
Majesty was rather tangled ia the matter.
If it Lad beea a thing that Iht sworl could
cut, he could have settled It, But he
couldn't alter facts and fixed conditions
settled by what was past.

He got his brother married again, how-ave- r;

he could do that; and Lis hairs by tbe
seoend marriage Lave claims that come ia
collision with Jerome's.

The Bonaparte family have acted ia the
most generous manner toward Jerome, jr.
The grandmother, uncles and aunts recog

nize the relatlontbip without reservation.
Tbe praient Emperor Las been behind none

of them in this just and generous conduct
The case is now before tbe highest court of
law ia France, and it will be a puzzle. It
seems to be conceded that the marriage waa

voidable ia Franoe, although not void; and
the legal process to make it void was not
taken. It may, therefore, stand; but what,
then, is to become of the heirs by this eeo

ond marriage? Tbe court will be puzzled to

get along without bastardisiog somebody.

Jerome had better come back lo this
country. Tnere is no stain oa bis honor or
that of his mother here. When we break np

this Union, we shall soon have little duke,
dome and other such baubles to give away
to these ambitious.

HSi-Th- at was a pretty scene at Buffalo,
New York, on Washington's birthday, when

tbe pupils of the High School were celebra-

ting the glorious anniversary, and, Miit
Paddock read a delightful, patriotic poem by
Miss Avery, upon the conclusion of which,
Millard Fillmore rose, and after the tumul-

tuous cheering, said that he believed that
all the successors of Washington la the
Presidential chair had endeavored to admin-

ister the government on Lis principle; with
what success, time and history must deter
mine. A dark clooJ was lowering over the
South. It was our duty la the North, the
duly of every patriot, to withhold all man
ifestations of hostility, to show th South
that we were their brethren, that we were
ready to conciliate them, and to do eo by
doing all that wo ever agreed to do, and
then call upon them to do everything that
they Lad agreed with us.Ths country was

passing through a terrible crisis, but he
believed that tfao patriotism whloh presided
over its birth would ultimately save it.

toy-O- ne of the Secession expedients now

Is t publish letters from a Secessioaiat that
the Republicans regard Kentucky, Tennes
see and o'hers as fast friends of theirs.
There is not a word of truth ia such state-

ments. The Republicans understand very
well tbe potiiloa of Kentucky and Tennes-
see; and the ultras are more alarmed at it
thaa tbey are at that of the Cottoa States.
They fear that the men of sense la their own

party will concede to these Stales what they
ask, and leave them high and dry.

frj7TL Hickman (Kentuoky) Courier
proposes that Southern lenneseee and
Southern Kentucky ahall accede from the
State Government and join the Davis con-

federacy. Gentlemen, let us know when

you iatend to begin, that we may be enabled
to furnlkh tbe brass band and the Bute

Guard. At the aame time they Lave no

right to call their's the Lynn Boyd district.
Lyna Boyd was a warm Union man.

oqT"A difficulty occurred at Princeton,
Kentucky, on Wednesday evening, betweea
Jamea II. Pope and John Donaa, ia which

the latter was very severely cut. Pope gave

himself up to custody, was tried before
Judge Talbot, and eent oa for further trial.
Beieg required to give ball ia the sua ef
three hundred dollars for Lis appearance at
Circuit Court, and unable to do ao, Le was

committed ta jail.

ftafThe New Orleans True Delia repub-

lishes Washington's Farewell AdJreeo la
terms of the highest eommealatioa. It
ssys: "The fld caa agaia refresh Ikclr
memories with its words of truth, of wis.
dora and of patrlotiam; thoeela early maa-Leo- 4

will derive useful lessons from lu
stady; youth Lo insiractcJ ia what it be-

hooves them lo know, and which, known,

cheriihed and male the ru'e of their after
life, will coaJuee to their happlacsa, their
iadepcaJeare, their asefulnees aal their
goodaeaa.' Mneh Is dae ta the True Delia,

for its firm and able stand ia the present
erisie. With sack astisfaace we believe the
oanlry can le saved la spila af Liacola

and Davis.

IqV-- W are daily treated ta aa epiaion
from some patriot of Ike Cottoa Stales, that
they will never come Ltck ta the Uaioa.
Of course, said patriots don't lalead to

eome back. They dca'l ia'ead their States
shall come bark, if they caa kt'p it. It
weuld be the death af them, should their
Siates ccme back to tbe Uaioa. Tbey left

the Uaioa because .hy eonl la't be great-

est ia it If their States come lack tbeei
pciiiU'.aas will be still less thaa they were.

XafWaihlngtca aaid, la Lis farewell
eld ret: "The nation that indulgee toward
another ia habit aal L at red. ar ia habitual
fondness, la In some degree a alave. It Is

a alave ta lis animosity or ile affection,

either of which is euEcitat to lead U

asiray from lla duty aal Us interest.'
Let Keatucklaas bear that ia mini. Why

ahoull we resent wrongs from the free
States, aal allow ourselves ta be kicked
and cuffed by the Cottoa Slates?

Fatal Arratr. A diCculiy occurred ia
Cbristiaatburg, Va., oa the lith instant,
between J. Kent Anderson, Esq., aal
AJJisoa Dogan, nephew of Hosu H. A.
Edmundson, which resulteJ la the shootiag
of Anderson, aal causing his death ia a
short time. Tbe parties are both yoaag
mea, about nineteen years of age, and ap
ta the time of the difficulty were warm

personal friends.

ACoMHKRCiALEsttaraitB Th Charles-
ton Courier, of WedaesJsy, states that a
project is oa foot among several enter
prising merchants and capitalists to charter
one or more steamships, for the purpose
of sending them to Liverpool ar other
foreign ports, U bring back full cargoes
of merchandise, anl sell it at tba lowest
prioe, ao as lo establish our commercial
iadependence at once.

H3r The New Tork Times Leads aa
article "Sunshine frtra Cucumbers," Cer-

tainly tbe sunfhlne cf the North la coercioa
would be a attempt that
would take off the heads of hair that
attempted it, aal aot leave a pig tail ta tell
the tale.

tAjy-T- srties who took the flags from
the review ground oa FrMty lael, will
pleaee return them at eace ta the store of
Robert Bifgs, oa Grera street, betweea
Third aad Fourth. Tbey are kaowa aaJ
will be expo ted if the flags are aot prrmptly
returned.

tey The trial by court martial of Lieut.
Barbel for shooting George W. Bennett, a
marine en the Mohank, is ia prsgress at
New Tork. Bennett got tight, aal because
he would not quietly submit to be ironed,
he was shot by the ccer.

fcFThe proepeet of peace gives the poli-

ticlacs of the Cottoa State the horrors
What hope have they if precipitation comee
to aa end; no compromise, aa reunion, or
they are ruined. If the Uaioa goes np, they
go dowa; that's understood.

VsT The Hon. L N. Morris of Illinois,
made a patriotic speech oa the I'-- i, but
uafcrtunauly forgot his own remarks and
reciul a speech of Daniel Wtbsler's, spoken
aa far back aa li.ll. Of course La diJa't
intend to steal; oh, no!

fr3Tln the midst of Louisiana sec talon,
with lbs Convention setting for a month,
it is remarkable that, npoa the vole of the
State, three hundred aal twenty majority
were given for the Uaioa aal sgtinst seces-

sion.

Ha" Commentisg oa Lincoln's peaches,
the New Tork Herall aJ rites him lo atick
lo Divine Providence aal cut tbe Chicago
Platform. We fear that the Platform will
atick to Lim closer thaa Divins ProviJeaee.

t3hThe State ef Georgia Las pastel aa
ordinance legalizing all Indictments and

onvictione by the United States eourte.
All warrants anl proceeeee af the United
States courts are declared lawful.

yxAwThe Buffalo Post calls Lincoln "the
Anak of tbe WeeL" We are sorry that he
hata't a knack for making goal speeches.
The one he male at Buffalo was a Leap
worse than the poena.

laJThe reception rotas of President
Davis, oa the 13 b, at EateUe Hall, was
crowded, and hundreds came aal went, aad
the crowd continued dne, jammed, aal
cumbrous.

Hair Th New York Times announces that
Lincoln raised aa American flag with thirty-fou- r

stars. The fl g, thea, was a great deal
better raised thaa the prospective Presi-
dent,

Kstr it I Mun That the first aal
greatest duty of Kentncky is to defend her
own iadependence. The Union caa be
preserved if Kentucky aal Virginia iaeul
upon It.

ttaTWe are glad to see the Hopkiasville
(Kentucky) Prets take the slanl It dees.
It is one of the strongest aal ablest edited
papers ia Kentucky.

toTThe Nashville Uaioa aal Americaa
announces that the Uaioa is dieeolved.
Please don't dissolute the Union aal Amer-

icaa.

X25rArkaatee has declared for the Union.
It la eignifteant thai wherever the people
Lave a chance, secession goes down.

fT The New York Times has aa article
Leaded "Sunshine from Cucumbers." That
mutt be a joke from the Times.

lla?' We observe that a colemporary calls
for meeting of the O. U. A.'e. O U

Asses, assemble!

ML. The "Force B.U ' peal.ag ia Con

gress has fr Its tbe raviahment af
the South.

A Torxa Gist Ross win Lotiu asp
ELorss A sharp game wee practise! by a
young girl named Mary Burns, la the village
of Geneteo, a short time since, ay giui
her lover, a vouar Irishman, te draw
he had ia the Bank aad I lace It la her poo- -

aeaaion Ska then eloped with aa eMostPoC.
V ben the young IrUhmaa went te get hie
lady love lo atari out oa ih-- ir matrimonial
life, ahe was gone. The parti were eub- -

ecqueauy arrested at loraiag.

aW5L.Tae erretpadni ef the Pentacola
Observer writing-- froa the New Yard at
VYerriartoa tare: "The eaptaia of Ihe U. 8.

frirale Kahin is said te have dec' a red that
he would not raiae a fag of trace la eater
aa Amerioea port he d be d A first.
The eaptaia is Henry A. Adams, a Psansyl
vaaiaa, who has been forty-fi- ve years la the
service.

Thm Peace Conference.
It la state! that Mr. .Guthrie, disheart

ened by the delays la the actba of the
Peace Commlttioners, propose! to the Bor
der State mea to leave Ihe Conference.

Tbe Washington corretpoaJent of the
Fhl'.adelpeia Press dtflaee the present posi-

tion of the measure of adjustmeat pending
in tbe Peace Coafereace :

The report which la kao va as the Guthrie
propoaitioa has beea so modified by the
adoptioa of Mr. Rverly Johasoa's amend,
meat ae ta refer oaty ta the present terri-lor- y

af the Caitel Statee making it la thai
retrect ail Ue Republicaaa deaire it. The
final vote upon it will eual. ia ail probi.
bllity, twelve ta eight, though eome or the
Commissioners claim it will be elevea ta
aiaa. It is certain, however, that Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, New Jersey aal Rhode
la'.eol will vote with the seven slave Stales
for the report, Uliaois anl New Hamp-
shire may also noma ta aal vole with the
majority. It Ls important la bear la mini
that of the dalrgttre of Slates ta the ml.
aority sever art la favor of the report, eo
that the large majority ef the Convention,
truly representing th views of the people
of all Ihe State, are ia ftvor ef Ua

or the preaeat d.fficulti.
Below ar some of the prepositions offers!

aal ameadmnte oubmilt! le the Outhrie
laa ia Ike Peeoe Cea gross.

T MR.CUAJI cr onia
aYraWera, That it Le Inexpedient ta proceed

to final action aa the grave aad lmpertaal
ratters lavolvel la the resolution of the
fitte ef Virginia, ia eompliaaoe with whloA
ibis Coaveatioa haa assembled, aal ia th
several report ef tbe majority aal minori-
ties of the Committee to which sail resolu-
tions were rtferre!, until opportuaity has
beea givea t all the 8tate t participate
ia deldoerniioa aal aolisa upon thea, anl
ample time has beea allowed for such de
bberatioa and action.

RrtolrJ, tkrrrort. That this Convention
a'jouru t meet ta th city ef Weahiagto
oa th ih day ef April next, aal that the
Preeideat be requested to eJJreos a letter lo
the Governors of Ihe several State aot bow
represented la this body, urging the appoint-
ment and aUeadeae af Commissioners.

BY af a. FRANCEI. OF P EN N I TETANIA.
JaAffAfMt tie jOst terfM Sfft

Cvmmtt!t4.
Ia all the preseai territory of the United

States aot embraced by Ue Cherokee treaty,
north ef Ua parallel of thlrty-e- it degree
aal Uirty miaulea of aorta latitude, invol-
untary aervitade, exeept ia paaiahmeat ef
crime, ia prohibited. Ia alt U present
territory eeuth of that liae, Ue atntos of
persoae hell I service or labor, aa it bow
exists, shall aot be changed, aor shall aay
law be pease! I hiader or prevent Ue
taking ef such persoas ta said territory, aor
lo impair th rights arisiag froa said re-
lation; hat the same shall be subject to
judicial eognitane ia the federal eourte
aocordiag I U oommoa Law. Waea aay
Tmtory aorU or south of sail liae, withia
each boundary a Coagrese may prescribe,
shall contain a population of equal to Ual
require! for a member ofCoagress. It shall.
If its form af government be republioaa, be
admitted into tae Uaioa e aa equal footiag
with the original States, with or without
iavoluatary servitule, as tba Constitution
of such 8tai may provide.

AMENDMENT! FROffeKD BY MR. niTCUCUCX,
OF OUIO.

Strika out section I aal Insert th three
following :

Sea. S. Congress shall Lave bo power to
regulate, abolish, or control, wUaia aay
State, U reiatioas esiabliahel or recognized
by Ue laws thereof touching persons hsll
to service or labor therein.

?c 4. Coagree shall have no power to
discharge aay person hell to eervie or
labor from each service or labor ia the
L.strict ef Columbia, naier the laws thereof,
or te is pair any rights perlaialag to that
relation under Ihe lawe new In fore within
the sail District, while each relations shall
stitt ta Ue State of Maryland, without the
consent ef aaid Stale, and ef those to whom
the service or labor ia made, or making to
them just compensation therefor; aor the
power lo Interfere with or prohibit mem-
ber of Congress and adders of the Federal
Gsvsrnment. whose daiiee require them to
be in eid District, from bringing with thm,
retaining- - anl taking nay person so hsll t
service or labor; nor Ihe power to Impair ar
abolish Ue relatione ef persons owing
service or labor In "Jiacee uuJcr th exclu-
sive jurisdiction of the United State, within
those State aal Territories where such
relation are established r recognized by
Uw.

Sec. &. Congress shall have ao power to
trch.bil Ue removal or transportioa of
persons hell to labor or service in aay Stat
or Territory ef Ue Uaitel States, to aay
Stein or Territory thereof, where U same
obligation or liability te labor or aervioe la
ettatlishel cr recognize! by law; aal the
right durmg euch transportation, by oea or
river, ef loathing at ports, shores, anl
laadiagv, aal ef Landing la case af dUtrete,
hall exist, aor ahall the Coagrese have

power t authorise any higher rat of tax-
ation oa persoas hell to ssrvU r labor,
Uaa oa land.

Sinke out eectioa 7, aal iacerl
Sec. 9. Congress shall provile by law,

that in all caees where Ue marshal or other
oCcer, whose duty it shall b to arrest aay
fugitive from service or labor, shall be pre.
vented froa so doing by violeao of a mob
or riotouo aseemblage, or where, after
erreet, such fugitive shall be rescue! by Uks
violence, aad lb party to whoa such
service or labor is dus, shall Uareby be
drprivel of the same, the tailed Slates
hail pay to each party Ue full value of

su:h service or labor.

Union JIeeti2.r in Jefferion County.
Indiana--

Pursuant ta a recommendation from Mil.
ton township aal aa adjournal meeting of
Madisoa township, th masses of Jsffcrsoa
county, Indiana, assembled oa the 2- -1 last..
ia the couruhous t give aa expreaaloa of

their sentiments oa our national difficulties.

Dr. Waits called the meeting I order.
Oa asetioa ef H. W. Henington, Henry

Bran Jt waa chosen secretary.
Oa motion of H. W. Uerriagtoa, aal

amenlel by E. O. Leland, the following

gentlemen war sslectel by vote, tw from

Madisoa aal an froa each of the remain- -

leg townships, to draft resolutions: Msssra.

Uerriagtoa, Baohmaa, Kyle, Duffee, Baxter,
Williaa Fitch, Esq, Dr. Tivls, Pattersoa
aal AlrhearU

Durlag the absoac of th eommitUe, the
following gentlemen were called oa I nl.
dre Ue meeting: Judge Chapman. Dr.
Watts, aal Meers. IiiUis, Freedly, M. C.
Gar ber, Higby, Wilson aal Chamberlin,
who male aom very appropriate remark
heraJdiag peace anl equality to NorU,
South, East aal West. The eouatenaacee
ef ail present bespoke one mini, aa if Ue
asaeablF hal but one face.

Mr. llerrtngton, chairman ef the Com-
mittee, reported Ue following preamble aal
ref olutions :

WninsAS, At this present time there
exist unhappy diffcrencee aal a state af
affairs ia Ue American imoa which hat
aow brought a quiet, peaceful anl happy
country npon the eve of nrevolutiou which,
if not ree trained, will etaia a eommoa soil
with fraternal blood; and,

WntatAS, Divers mode of ndjusting
such diScultle have beea proposed, vit: by
the II oa. J. J. Critteadea, J am Guthrie
and others, by constitutional amsadmsnts;
aad.

Wniaats, It la useless for any maa or
party le fix a defiait ultimatum for the
adjustment of oar preeent troubles, but th
same must be compromise l by mutual con-
cession t aal by ail parta of Uo Uaioa;
BOW.

AMlreJ, 1. That it Is the duty of those la
official poeitioa aal af the citizens of th
several Sutee to compromise such dificul- -

liee by mutual congestions aal without
rcrtrl t political platlornva.

--- That such compromises should ba so
made as to forever banish from Uo balls of
Congreae the power lo interfere in aay man
ner wiUthe qaeetioa of slavery la the Tor
ritoriee aad ail other place a aa iaaliiia
Uoa, sxeept to preveal the reopening of Ih
African alave trade, which last power they
should alwaye exercise to arevcal Ihe same.

3. That Coagress ahoull be dive ted of
such power, a to slavsrv. bv amendments
to theConttitntion, nnlese it be fully con-
cede! not to exist by virtue thereof by all
pwria i me t, aioa oy way or aa com
promia.

4 That la th eompromiee herein before
referee! la, the rights of the South aal the
North nasi b respected aal protected.

haviag a due aal equitable reference to Ue
population aal locetioa af each aeotioa.

&.Thal we fully appreciate the noble
anl gallant efforts of the Union mea of
Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, Arkansaa
aal Misaouri aal other States, la stsmmlng
the torrenta of accession as eviJencelbr
their recent elections, anl with them are
rcaiy to bear the flag of the Union anl
hurl back the torrents of secesnion, come
from whatsoever source tbey may.

6. That we have faith la Ihe motto of
Keatucky, as inscribe! upon the monument
of Uo father of our country; she was the
first to receive nJmissioa into Uo Union,
aa I will b th last ta Isav it.

7. That wa conlemn the course of those
Statea whj have declare! the American
Union dissolved by ordinances of secesnloa
therefrom, for wa believe wrong shoal! be
righted wber It xisi la th Uaioa aa!
aot out of it, aor by destroying the same

8. That It le the right anl duty or the
general government to proteot nnl preeerve
the property belonging t th earn a
necessary lo perpetuate our Uaioa.

'). We do not, by the foregoing resolu-
tions. Intend to announoe that It ia the duty
of the general government I eoere by
fore Statea ta return Into tb Union which
hav left th same, but to protect the
property.

Mr. Burk offered resolutions aa a subtil,
late, aal after a pleasant dicutioa be-

tweea Mr. Uerriagtoa anl Mr. Burk, th
resolutions were tail oa Ue table.

Tbe resolutions of the oommlttea were
thea aloptel with ety on disaeatiag voice.

A motion to publish Ue proceedings of the
meeting ia the Louisville Democrat, Mali.
aoa Courier anl News Letter, was carried.

rjavsv are. ' PI B. WATTJ, CVo.

Wbat tw Hon. Mb Yaicst Thixks or
PaxsicssT Davis. lion. Wm. L. Taneey
waa charge! by Congress with the duty of
meeting Uoa. Jeff. Davis, oa hie arrival at
afonfgomery. He discharge! that duty, anl
after the President ha! allresscl Ihe
crowd, he aided:

As the distinguished aentlemaa who has
just addressed you haa said, th country
Uoei not now look I bis, but to principles.
But how fortunate I our country: She bat
not only the principle for the administra-
tion of government, but also Ue maa. She
has foual ia th listiaguiahe! gentleman
ahe haa call! lo preside over publio affairs,
tbe etateemaa, the soldier, anl the patriot.

Applause.! she Baa Ihe statesman one
eminently skills! ia publio affairs, thor
oughly uaJsrstanding Ua great priaoiplee
oa which our govsrament is based, skillful,
wis aal moderate. 8he haa the soldier,
diatiaguiahel npoa the field of battle, wise
la eounail, terribl ia th charge. A p.
plausal She has a patriot, just, upright
aal Incorruptible. Applause. Neither
fear woull deter, or favor seJuoe him or
eause him to swerve from the path of reotl- -

tude ana duty. I may say agaia, fortunate,
thrice fortunate, are the people of the South.
They hav found th man na well as Ue
principle a man ia whom la combine! in
so amiasat a degree the wisdom af the
autcsmau, the skill of the soldier, anl the
Incorruptibility of Uo patriot. The man
anl the hour have met. We may bow hope
that proepeiily, honor nnl viotory await his
administration. Applause.

A GnotT TiivsoCAarssTxa, Ths Coll--

watsr (Mioh) Union says:
Wo have beea toll by a gentleman of

veracity; aal eaa vouoh for the truth of a
part ourself, that for a periol of six weeks.
at latsrvals. a succession of strange noises
has beea hear! ia that beautiful anl aosllv
structure, St. John's Chut oh, now In course
of eoaslruotloa oa Woolwarl avsnue, De-

troit, much as If a person waa at work
sorting lumber, hewing, planing, driving
nail, opening; aal shutting doors anl win-
dows, etc. To such aa exteat were these
mysterious noises made, evea whea the
building waa carefully guarded, that com-plai-

waa frequently mad by a nusber of
people of being disturbed, nnl the worthy
rector nnl hie family seriously annoyed
At one lime the bell eoull not be rung, and
at another it sounded aa if erackel. Our
friend is not a believer in ghosts, nnl, with
revolver ia ban!, haa e haael the phantom
froa baa to turret, nnl though th noises
were above aal around him, ha eoull not
ascertain the cauo

Texts There ar Utrtr-ssv- ea eomra- -

niee of Unite! Stat troope ia Texae 22
Infantry. & Artillery anl 10 of Cavalrv.
Twenty eompaaiee ar on the Rio Grande;
sevenleea compaaiea are stations! within
the interior, from Camp Cooper, Phantom
Hill, in the northern part of Ue State, down
south as far as Saa Antonio, anl Fort Inge,
near Fort Dunoaa oa tbe Rio GraJttla. Thia
force amounts to about 2.&00 men, aul if
withlrawa by the Uaitel Statee It will re-
quire that Texas shall brim into the field
aaarmy ef equal numbers. It is proposed
io ao so iinmsdiAtsiy. Inn will cost
$1,000,000 or St.000.ooO. Secession is a
costly busineti.

Tat VoiCi or KtarcccT. Mr Rrnwn. af
Kentucky, in Ihe II o uaa of Renraaentativaa
on Wednesday, while declarlog against the
principle uuj rignt or secession, saU Ual
bis Stale woull reaiat la the death tka am.
ployment ef a ooercivo policy agalnat the
South. Ia th event of war, the cause of
her southern slaters woull b her cause.
As she may be the last to join, ehe will be
th last to leave a Southern Confederacy.
Keatucky waa for Ue I' aioa. Vhe asks
only for her equality nnl her rights, anl if
compromise fails nnl ooeroioa bo begun,
her star will elitter oa the fl af the
Southern Confederacy, anl her brave blood
flow la its cause. X. 1 TW.

QriT III. We regret to hear from a
gentleman who reached Petersburg yester
day, direot from Charleston, that Major
noDeri Anderson, the commander at Fort
Sumter, le lying within the walls of that
dreary aad impregnable fortress, quite ill of
pneumonia. A eeuple of Charleston physi-cian- s

ar attending him daily without the
slightest hindrance or molest tt ion. We
hope that the gallant officer mar bo sneelilv
restore! to health, nnl yet live many days
io serve bis country. rtr(trg

Scott is quietly receiving Infor-
mation from all the army stations In the
Union, whioh will enable him lo eelect the
fro

per officers an! men for emergencies or
port ant positions. Th troops he haa

assemble! at Washington, anl the officers
who commanl thorn, hal been privately
teste!, unknown to themoolvee, before being
summons! to the National Capital; anl the
fact Uat aot a single reeignntiou or mutinoua
act la recorded, shows with what accuracy
U movement wer managed.

Pkbso!al. Gen. Butler, of Lowell, la a
wit. The Boston Courier report that he
waa la Washington the other day. anl du-

ring a conversation with one of thorn, n
Georgiaa said: "I do not bslieve there 1 aa
honest maa la Massachusetts." After a
moment's refleotloa he ndded: "I beg to
assure you, Mr. Butler, I mean aothing
lersonai." The general respoadsd: "I be-ie-ve

there are a great many honeat men ia
Georgia; but ia saying so, I do not mean
anything personal."

SoxiTaisu una an lasiacATtos. "Gen-
tlemen of th jury," sail a Western lawyer,

I don't mean to Insinuate that thia man
ia a covetous person, but I will bet five to
one, that if you should bait a steel trap with
a new three cent piece, nnl place it within
three inches of his mouth you woull catch
his souL I woull not may it pleas th
court aal gentlemen of the jury I woull
not trust him In a room with a millstone,
nnl Ue Angel Gabriel to guar! 1L

A Hot Ben is thb KiTcnts. A peck
measure, and na oil box or earlhsa pot.
may be filled wllh proper toil, anl tomatoes.
lettuce, relishes, cabbages aal other edi-
bles, started successfully without the cost
of aayUing except a little pteasant care;
nnl Ue pleasure of seeing thea burst Into
life aal grow will repay all this, to say
aothing of the fun of eating them. Will
Ue women so that this is dona?

Dtntois ron Bad DtsTittar. At New
ark, N. J., a Mr. Dobia haa recovered $200
of a deatist aame! Russell, for improper
dentistry. Th JuJg statsl, aa a pried
pla ef eommoa law aal eommoa reason.
that any person claiming to practice any
particular trade or profession. Is responsible
for failure to exeroise sufficient skill ia the
proeecuilon ef his bueiness.

Cnicaoo RsLiaio. A Chioago broker, a
member of the church, during the preeent
crisis, Laa beea la the habit of pocketing
tea per coat, oa Ua spsoi which h ool-

looted la church oa Sunday, by U very
simple proeeee of rendering back aa equal
amouat La West era Uuda.

Telegraphic News.
Yeeterday Evening; Diapatchea.

Washington Items.
WAiuisoTo.v, Feb. 21. The Jipelohread

yesterday by the Secretary of War Inform-
ing him that Gen. Twigs hal surrendered
the military property to the revolutionists
in Texts, was from the Cemmis"ry of Sub
sisteoce, nr.! date! at New Orleana. Ue
adds that tho use of the Government means
of transportation was allowed to take the
Federal troops to the seaboard, anl they
were permitted to take with them three or
four cannon anl their side arms. The See
retary reads this morning the doouments
from Texas, showing that as early aa th
Tin of February, Gen. Twiggs was entering
into negotiationa with tho Texana for the
surrender of th military property.

CoL White was aeveral weeka ago ap
pointed to saooeel Gen. Twiggs as chief of
the military department of Texas, but it
appears he hal not reachel there at the
lime of Gen. Twig?' surrender, which is
considered by the Government authorities
a on of th most disgracefully atrocious
acta committed by the Secessionists.

The Peace Conference was la session till
one or two o'clock Uie morning. The
spirited debate previously commenced con
linued, nnl during the night's proceedings
many if not all of the amendments were
vote! down, leaving substantially Mr.
GuUrio's proposition, with modified verbago.
This was in Committee of the Whole, but it
will be vote! on definitely

The thirl clause of Guthrie' proposition
waa debate! by Conference to-d-ay without
a vote. A session is being hell kL

Strong efforts nra making to com to n
eonoluiion on th subject.

Th War Department to-l- ay receive!
corroborative dispatches that Gen. Twiggs
ha! surrendered to the Texeni all the Gov.
ernment military properly. Secretary Holt
ha! dispalchel order to relieve him, but
they could not have arrival.

The most reliable report of Lh oonstruo
tloa of Lincoln's Cabinet is Seward,
Secretary of Stale; Bates, Attorney General;
Gilmer, of N. C, Secretary of tho Navy; C.
II. Smith, Secretary or the Interior; W illis,
Postmaster Oeneral; Cameron, Secretary of
the Treasury.

Dispatches to Government report a large
expedition leaving Galveston for the Rio
Grande, consisting of s x companies from
Galveston anl Uouston, anl two from the
interior. The object is declare! to bo pro-
tection to th frontier in th event of the
Unite! States troops being withdrawn. CoL
Fori, an oil ranger, oommand the regi
ment.

It ie presumsl here, in army circles, that
Col. E. V. Sumner will be promote! to the
commission dishonored aal abandoned by
Gen. 'f wiggs.

Despite existing rumors brought to Ue
city last night, Mr. Linoola alept aal
rests! well. To-l- ay President Buchanan,
Mr. Stanton anl other prominent Democrats
called on him.

Lord Lyons anl tho Ministers from
France, Russia, Prussia, Spain, anl else-
where, left their cards with Mr. Lincoln, ns
did also the Secretaries of th various Le-

gations. Gen. Scott, Seward, anl several
prominent Republican Senators were
cloeetel with him this morning, concerning
the ceremonies conneotel with his lnaugura.
lion.

At a general levee given by Mr. Llnooln,
several hundred gentlemen from all sections
of the country pail their respects to him
this morning, lie visitel the Senate and
Uouse of Representatives.

Mr. Wood, manager of the Presidential
trip, called tp report this morning to Gen.
Scott. The General toll him that every-
thing hal been done as it should have been

that be approve! of every etep, anl Mr.
Laucoln did exaotly aa he should have done
when ho left Uarruburg an! came through
via Baltimore.

Information it befor tho proper autheri-tie- e

tending to prove that aa organized
body of 510 mea have sworn that Mr.
Lincoln ahall never aleep in the White
House. A detective who joined them says
the plan is as follows :

The entire ban! are to occupy a position
as near tho PresiJent oa inauguration day
aa they can obtain, one of their number
standing in the center of them is to shoot
Lincoln with a air-gu- when the crow! of
mea around the asassin will so hila him aa
to render detection impossible Further
details may be obtained though
for many reasons it is deemel adviaabl to
withhold definite information.

A documont was handed to Mr. Linooln
y signed by a majority of the Stale

Senate, headed by the Lieut Governor,
reoommending .Mr. LolUx for Postmaster- -
GeneraL Mr. Lincoln observe! that waa
very strong, anl there teem! a very gen-
eral desire in many parts of tho country
that Colfitx should hav th position Indi-
cated.

Th Peace Convention his been ia seisioa
all day. The debate waa ihe most spirited
which has yet occurred. Mr. Outhrio and
some of his friends became so offended that
they left th hall, anl signified an 'mention
not to go back. The Convention, at one
time, waa very near breaking up, but better
oounsels prevailed. Mr. Guthrie subse-
quently returned, anl business' proceeded
at seven o'clock. Soma members stated
that a night session was probable. There
is no nope or an adjournment

The Government teams to have made more
than one effott to get possessioa of the
bullion fund in the New Orleana Mint.

Postmaster-Gener- al Kinir, oa th 10th
instant, drew on Mr. Guirot, Assistant
Treasurer of Louisiana, for $300,000. but
his draft, like Secretary Dix's, was dis
honored.

Virginia New.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 25. The Convention

reassemble! to-d- ay. Mr. Moore offered
resolutions demanding security against
further wrongs; opposing tho African slave
trade; opposing direct Uxation; approving
the Crittenden resolutions, declaring that if
such or a similar compromise ia not adopted
Virginia will be ready to enter Into a com-
pact with such Statea as will agree to such
a compromise and form a new confederacy,
excluding all disagreeing states. Referred.

Mr. Moore alvocatel his proposition, anl
wa replied to by Mr. Uoor, favoring: eeoes
sion, causing considerable exoitement In th
galleries, which wer oleaxed, anl Uo Con-
vention adjourned.

Richmond, Feb. 20. A strong speech
waa made in the Convention yesterday by
Mr. Moore, of Rockbridge, la Letoher's
district, the substance of whioh waa inimical
to th rights of Virginia anl th whole
South. It was decidedly Union in ita tea.
dency, nnl strongly against th action of
south Carolina.

Tba secessionists posts! bills calling an
every true Southerner to alien! aa adjourn,
el meeting. Musio waa engagel and 1,500
persons assemble! near the Exchange
Hotel, where etrong Southern speeohee
wer mad by delegate to th Convention.
Got. Wis was called for but was unwelL
The meeting adjourned to the Shotwool
House, where more speeches wer mad
An attempt waa made to burn Moor ia
effigy, but waa stopped by the mayor.

This whole deoidel secession demonstra
tion was got up by parties in the negro
buying aal selling interest.

Southern Intelligence.
Raman, February 21 The Legislature

adjourned yesterday morning. Ther is
some talk of an extra session, if the events
of th next four weeks ar unfavorable for
compromise.

MoiTOOMiar. February 25. A resolution
was adopted in Congress inatructmg a com
mittee to inquire Into th present condition
of th publio landa.

Th committee on permanent constitution
will report on Wednesday.

Th following ar th appointments:
Postmaster General, Henry P. Ulett; Attor
ney Uenerai, J. 1'. lseniemio; Commission
ore to Washington, A. B. Roman, M. J. Craw-
ford, John Forsyth. It is rumored that
Mallory will be Secretary of th Navy.

Hopeful for the Union.
Baitimobx, Feb. 26. A letter from a

Southern member of the Peace Conference
to the American, says peace will be preeerve!
anl union restored. The results on all
points in controversy will be eatisfaotory to
a majority. Will probably close our labor
oa Tuesday.

The Charleston Courier says Fort Sumter
belohel forth ita sauoy salute of 3 guna on
Washington's birthday.

17L' l K- -J BAKKALS DlCMin kUl Id A FAMILY
X ir In ie and lor nie by

A.lW tiucn tNAN a CO..
'l Ownrr i woil aud to a.. ulna-to- .ta.

SkKD-- HAVE J CUT Rk'CElVKD A
CBA ef lixrd O ae Seed, and wtU eetl tae lot
.Ue.. the. It. ma.k.1 va.ue. ,

PFJNGST & BR0T11EI.,

. DRUGGISTS 5j
-A- XT-

APOTHECARIES,
NORTH SIDE MARKET,

Betweea Tenth and lioveath BtrMta.
laStltf LOCTSVTI LB, BY.

E. .A. PEEUSS
DrniT and Prescription Store

YS NOW LOCATFD OH THB SOOTHBaJT 0013 IX
A of Market aa4 BUteenta Street, lao

" PTTDLIC I a GEXimAIs
as wan as

I H --
5rT S I O I A. 1ST 3 ,

Aren MervaaviT1va Iiwr4aw4 lava av.T1 a

Bt4ro 4vu4 at weU actci mI,

Drugs and Medicines,
VThleh I have aeWted with treat earn, tn tUw ef giving
entire aol prrfrcl Miiaiartlun to my and aanteroaa
CUlllilUin In. U ..II u aui nf Ih. lw t - - - .
elected vllb great care.

A Fine anl Large Stock of

CTXX0X3 e&ZTO LXQTJOllfl
FOB MB0ICT5AL FTnuOaBa.

If th DOtJIe ran not aa aatlafla4 vrtta ae aaAr IA ta
oalm. t. (a OirtUrr.

Farmoaga reaDeclAUy eottcllad.dtlelp B. A. FBBTJTta.

The Excitement
AT TU

CHEAP CASH STORE

TSo. 323 ITeat Market Street,
TILL CONTTNCrsi, WITH AS HfCBBASlN

have railed, an4 ftmnd, bv aiaaln their yiifr fn ea ai
MKUVH.M a UALX. that ther aaved from aieuaea- -

ernt. quite an Itont theae ta.nl tlmea. Tbey will con
tinue to cat.!, in r At ever natr eatira stock af ee
aonable Buota, rboee ana Uaitera, la anler lo aire thine
who have uot rail.-- l a cnanca lo aacara feme at ia
URXAt BAKUAI.ua ther are arlerlng- -a euoVWot

to buv, wheiber tbey are in lmatxliaie waat
or cot. It being neceeaary to cWea eat ta.lr enure
atot k, from thia dale atul greater ladaeeneate will bs

All are Invited to call and avail tbemaalvoa ef
Uiia opportunity to aacura auoh

In all atria of aViota and Shoe artlclea
to every one, and ao much needed in ail famlllra.

NUtWl.l M u ALA,
No. SZS Wast Market at , bet. Third aad Voarta.

17 hia of the A Jterlcan ilag- -

NEW GOODS
For Cash Only!

J. K. EMMIT & CO.,
.Vo. 07 AST SIDS FO VR TII STREET,

Between Market and Jefferson.
BLACK SILKS. FANCY R1LK. MOCRNINO SILK

le Ltlnra, plain French C.oibrtcai
Krilu h. BiitflLn and American Prima;
Irth Ll'ifue. L'.nrn Cain brie UaiAdkercnleSa
t i.l too llueierv, bite lt.io.la;
It .ache-- hlrtlnga and alieetlnn, all qnalHiaai
Lace aod Mu.lln Cuiilna,at one half Hunter prtcaaj

e Curtain Chlotl aad laaiaak;
I -- ..II-. a. - .

Jim rroHvrd and lor tale BTCBBDINQLY LOW FOB
CAM! ONLY. ttej J. ILltOl

LUMBER!
all aipa or

Pine Lumber,
FLOORIXO, DRESSED BOARDS,

Weatherboardlng, Cedar Posts,
ropLAn, joists,

SCAXTLINO, SHINGLES AND LAWS.
ALSO.

Doom. SAsn and blivds. mantles ax
ataJe to order at abort notkea.

CUSAP FOB CAJU OB OOOD PAP IB.
JOHN UNTNBB.

Market atreet, let Claf.
aaTAnirlg.rropy arvtca.ni. Democrat. fcXIAe

Restaurant Notice.

MOXS. J. PARGNY
VItX, ON MONDAY. BKOIN A TABLB
I and furni.u to cuatcnicra the dallv am of Fare at

IO c.nta pr rural. Tie Bl I ol Far will Include ad tho
dcilraclt-- t orteied Ut any Table 4' Hole BU' of .are.

leZ.03 J. I1KUNT.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
. f 41 i tv Borm i.n r nff . T a,.,,.

L aa Ad onlrra WU at toe udic of ue
fc'r.nk'ln 1'LnlTW Mill na Third .trat between J.-- a
aud urrrn, ul oa proaipiiy attended to.

Notice to Wm. lAlndiay.
TIIB 1tb DAY OF OCTOBER WI atClJYXDON boxee ol merchandise marked "Km, Lladaar.

care oruubr A Co., Loulaviiie upon which wa paid tho
nvi.ni iroiii LuAvtiivuriQ, avajiaaa. toe owner io

to rail and pay me cbargea, or wo will eatt tho
UieriliandlMt accordiu to law.

KkasAd.1. itvrA.ir,frX 3 No. Ui to ad atreet.

For Sale Cheap.
TWO FIRST-RAT- B MCLKA. W'Ttt IJAX

bHAV, ne.rlv new.
Inquire of ft. A. SIIRADaH CO, 110 Baal

M.trtet, brl. Brook and floyd atrer la. feJ4 Jti

Dissolution ot Copartneraliip,
rpilB PARlNKUJHt" nERKTOFORB HlBTINlJ
1 un.Wtha .trie ol LL Ml LLA, a A CO. waa UUadae

diM vd. Jacob T. Cook autbdiawlag.
Ufc.NKY MIL Llirl will coullnue tba BNQBAYnia

buainre at ilia old aland, and mill tetlte the bualneat of
tue lute lirm. UaVMltV MlLLbK.

Loul.viile. Ky., Febrnary 2A, 1ML feJd4

laew Books! New Hooks!
MARIE, OB THE QAMBLIR 9F TUB nU34I33IF.

Jack Brace. Price Jue.
Thrreae, or the Privateeramaa'a Child; by Henry L.

Vil lain. Price 25a.
Atlantic MoniUlv for March. Price 3j. At

F. M ADUK.M'd Booaetora. St Tuim it.
A.'.nt for BVa.Ur a Dime PabllcaUona and FraniV

Minor and d'aiuerd Drauiaa. feat

Attention !

PERSONS tKaiRorS OF HAVING THKIB
filled, either with, aupenor Northern LaA

Ice orco.nnion Noruiern Late Ice. can ba fumiaaed at
theahorte.l notice and on tue moat terma
by tbe aubacrtoer, bf Informing him either lHroub tbe
Pnatrmce or cauIu on bltu at tbe lea Depot. No. 7 laud
atrert. lid wul aieo alteud to tilling Uie IX

dr.' red, on favorable terma.
frit dl B. MASKS.

LADS, CTIU33TI221 cfc CO."
LADD, WX17JSTS2L aft CO.'s
TiADP, WHDSTHA CO.'l

SEWING MACHINES I
SEWING MACHIN- E-

SKWING MACULSE3 1

ctitch tun on botb Bioaa, bvbby ma
& I HI NX WAKAANTBU.

AVaT Call aad are thent. at A Maaoa Tanpae,
au deodAweowl f. L. ajauaatrn

Freftta Arrivals.
THR rXPKRrUUNlD ARB NOW BBCBIYTNa Alt.

to tbrlr lame Hurl of Dry Gooda, and paillo
marly luite tne alteuuon ol caan and punctual deeiare
to their it or

J A uaa TKABC a CO . 08 W. Main at
ttU die if Oppoelle Loui.ru llUaL

RtCVITED tVeeh flprlog Frtnta:
w caara neaina. i"hOA4e and na&taUoa BUtOn.' caaet bioachrd nAaauiifa an "i rMnae;

Otnaburu-a- . Mhtriuia Mtrii. .n4 Wr.n. r.- - a.i
and Plai.la. and brown aud biearbed bnilluraTJAHU taVAUUB A CU. .Sua W. Mala H,

siMutawu uppuatte LooUvtUa Itotai.

t I I. KTVTW lW TulMViluna .
a ,7 : ; a.u uutx.j. a. nna. needlea and Be win Thread. Jacw.aala. LaSii. and Cauthnc
. ..""V" Aavant.) cu as W. Main at,
ftntdAwU Uypuaito Lonlavuia llmet,

pLOTniNO AND Ci PRT wakehocab, OFFO.
J all lb LouiavlUe UouL

J AMU T'ABCB a (XX.
fasadAvnr us V.Uaineuaet,

I . I BROWN BllXXmUa ALWAYS ON HAXQ
X. "I lor caidt.

J AVIANS THAfiCS A CO.. W. Main at..
frHdAwtf Ovooilte LoulavUie Uud.
TAQ4 HIi SUPERIOR BBANSOi

O llaiua tue beet In inAltai lor eaie by
fris uibbitt a aoN.

MAPLB MnLA2i4K&-- tS OALLON9, OF A 1CM
lu aiore aad lor aaie by

tela WT, SBITT a ON.

pOUVTRT B ACON AND LAAD.-e.0- 00 FOfJ.I&a, A
V .ri me article, lur aala by

folS HIBBITT A SON.

ij bole E.tra BerUflad Whlaky- -.

) bl le Uuuo e Rtua fca
7S bblaCopuer-ln.l- i led Whiakys

! o bitla Sue Otd hour boa dot
M bbl. Sne old Bore dot

to tor. and foe MaALI, H AtBl,T a CO.
fet SIO Wet Mala ayeea.

ttRANDT- .- . . .
10 Vpipee - seigaeua nraAun
2U pipee i odio
It Vpipa Rocaeil
a bout New Tore

la atora aad lur aaM b
frit ,rr,,rr TfiTT,rvr t on

V l r LS Ka.
11 tu caaka Fart Vrtaai

2i caata a dot
lo ca.ta Olua-e- r dot
111 caata MuMiat dot
24 bunt MAiaaa do; In etore and tor tl by

Frit ? ' imKr
rrVBAClXX SHO BOXJEll MISSOOkl, EB.NTCCKY

L and irglnla Tobacco, vartoaa taaada. la aw aiaa
lur eala by

wtR.ami i. wti newr a m
Ca.iVVEK) BAU8 BIO CUFFaUl J.ST BBCJUVnia

and tut taia ay
r l. a. BENEDICT BUN,


